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News Reporter 
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSlot 

1655 Laraway Lake Drive 
Phone 676-1. 724 

News Dea dline Noon Monday 
Please phone or send your news 

in as early as possible 
Serving Tho Forest Hills Area 
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Ranger s To Celebrate 'Dad's Night' 

Collect ing Rummage For 
Music Associat ion's Sale 

Forest Hills Music Association 
rummage sale will be held on 
November 13 and 14. 

Any one wishing to drop their 
rummage off or have it picked up, 
please call Mrs. H. R. Gaskell at 
949-0197 for the address of a drop
off depot, or arrangements will be 
made to have it picked up. 

Fall fun Festival At 
Thornapple School 

The Thornapple School Parents 
Club is sponsoring a Fall Fun F es
tival for Saturday, November 9, 
from 2 to 7 P. m This will be 
the first carnival for this school. 

Eastmont ·Reformed Church In 8th Year 
Let's all plan to join in the fun ! 

Fun for old and small. Fishing, 
turkey shoot, turtle races, fun 
house and for those with a sweet
tooth, there will be a country 
store featuring home baked goods. 
Besides the sweets, there will be 
plants, homemade articles and 
white elephants. 

Thanbgh·ing Day is a time of the year which holds special 
meaning for most everyone. For the m embers a nd friends of The 
Eastmont Reformed Churc·h, however, there is added joy during 
this sea-;;on, for it was eight years ago when on a brisk autumn 
Sunday evening in November they gathered them selves together 
for the first time as an organized church. P rior to this time of 
organization, the gr oup met as a Sunday School Class under the 
faithful leadership of Mr . and Mrs . King. When they retired, the 
work was turned over to the Calvary Reformed Church, the "Moth· 
er Church." 

The refreshment booth will be 
serving from 4 :30 to 6 :30 P. m. 

See you at the Carnival on 
Bridgewater Street off Thornapple 
River Drive, S. E. ' 

With the help and guidance of 
the Calvary Reformed Church and 
by the Grace of God, the church 
continued to grow until they out
grew the Sunday School room in 
which they were meeting. They 
were faced with one of the most 

Coffee Group Sets 
Book Fair Dates 

The halls at Martin School will 
be stocked with stacks and stacks 
of big and little books for big and 
little people for two days and one 
evening and you the public are 
invited to come in at your leisure 
and browse around. Of course the 
object of the whole thing is for 
you to buy any books you might 
like to have for yourself or to 

, give as gifts. 
Jane Brei den field and Ruth Hoff 

are co-chairmen for this Book 
F air and they are planning to have 
an enormous selection of books for 
your browsing and buying pleasure. 

The Baker Book House is supply
ing the boo.ks for the sale. There 
will be books for everyone from 
pre-school up including adults and 
in a price range to satisfy every 
budget. 

With the beautiful fall weather 
that we all have been enjoying 
probably Christmas shopping has 
been fartherest from everyones 
minds. Before we know it Christ
mas and it's rushing around will 
be upon us. That is the r eason for 
timing this Book Fair in the mid
dle of Novemqer. Why don't you 
start today to make up your 
Christmas list and make a special 
check next to the names of those 
who would love to receive a book 
from you. Bring you list with you 
when you come to see the books 
and when you are ready to leave 
your Christmas shopping can be all 
finished or at least you will have 
made a good beginning. 

Save Monday, November 18, day 
and evening or Tuesday Novem
ber 19, for beginning yo~r Christ
mas book shopping early. 

You may thank the Eastmont 
Mothers Coffee Group for this big 
early lift to your Holiday spirits 
because they are sponsoring this 
event. 

PEDRO CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. KATIE BURDICK 

Pedro Club met at the new 
home of Katie Burdick on Whites 
Bridge Road. 

First prize won by Mae Stand
ard , 2nd by Margi Sveodas, 3rd 
prize Marguerite Gould, and booby 
prize Monette Baer . · 

blessed problems any church can 
ever confront-need of more room. 
The community was growing, the 
challenge was growing, enthusi
asm was growing, and the needs 
for a church were growing. 

The property was purchased 
from P. Lock, and the construc
tion of the Eastmont Church be
gan almost immediately. Every
one who was able pitched in and 
helped wherever and whenever 
they could. The men gave of their 
time, talent and strength, while 
the ladies gave them encourage
ment and refreshments. 

Soon, when the time was ripe, 
a call was extended to the Rev. 
Collins Weeber to become the first 
Pastor of the church. The church 
was blessed with his acceptance, 
and they began meeting in the 
basement of the partially complet
ed church. In a very short time, 
t~e fiYDHiaP problenr·of not enough 
room confronted them again. Fi
nally, the day came when the 
group could stand back and look 
with reverent pride and thankful 
hearts upon the results of their 
labor, knew that indeed God had 
blessed them. The church and par
sonage were now completed, we 
had a minister, there was· work to 
be done, and they were more ready 
now than ever before to confront 
the community of Eastmont with 
the Gospel of Jes us Christ. 

Now, each year at this time, 
they hold their Annual Birthday 
Dinner. For us, it is time set 
aside for them to remember once 
again how the Lord has blessed 
them, and for them to give a spe
cial thanks to Him for their 
church by giving a generous gift 
in order that the debt might soon 
be retired. They are looking for
ward to November 4th their next 
annual Birthday Supper, when 
once again it will be their privi
lege and joy to recall the blessings 

Nuclear Training Available 
To High School Graduates 

Graduates can now become an 
important part of the world of 
tomorrow today in America's Nu
clear navy. 

The atom bomb which ended 
World War II was one of the first 
practical applications of nuclear 
power. It was then a power of 
destruction today it is a power 
for peace. Nuclear energy has 
achieved a position of benefiting 
mankind. In the navy, it has been 
given a leading role as a force 
of motion. 

Nuclear powered submarines, 
such as the famed U.S.S. Nautilus 
and her sister ships, are using 
atomic energy for driving main 
engines economically and for fan
tastically long periods of time 
without refueling. 

High school graduates are now 
eligible for training in Nucleonics, 
in the navy's nuclear field seaman 
recruit program. This project 
makes it possible for enterprising 
young men to enter the navy with 
the assurance that they will re
ceive t raining in nuclear science. 
Those who qualify are assured 
assignment in the field of Nucleon
ics, after schooling in one of sever
al basic schools. Submarine train
ing is also given those men who 
select the under-water phase of 
nuclear power. 

Any young m an wishing further 
information or details about this 
interesting and rewarding training 
is urged to contact the Grand 
Rapids Navy recruiting office. 
The office is located in room 406 
of the old post office: or you may 
phone GL 4-2200. 

Women's Fellowship To 
Serve Chop Suey Dinner 

of the past and look forward to a As a benefit for the Organ Fund 
rich, a challenging and a blessed the Christian Women's Fellowship 
tomorrow. of Cascade Christian Church will 

The church is presently being serve a chop suey dinner to the 
served by the Rev. Robert Egge-, public in Fellowship Hall on Fri
been who has come to them from 1 day, November 8, with continuous 
Albany, New York, to be their serving from 5 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
second Pastor. They wish to ex- Tickets can be purchased from 
tend. to . ev~ry?ne and anyone a Guild members or at the door. 
cordial mv1tation to come and Adults will be $1.25: children from 
worship with them in the East- 5 to 12 years of age, $.75; and 
mont Church, the church where under five years of age, free. 
there are no strangers. Baby sitting service will be pro-

If a ll printers were determined 
not to print anything till they were 
sure it would offend nobody, 
there would be very little printed. 

Missed opportunity is the price 
of total reliance on comfortable 
security. 

vided. All you can eat! 

Who wishes to give himself an 
abundance of trouble, Let him 
equip these two things- A ship and 
a woman. No two things involve 
more bother, Neither is ever suf
ficiently adorned. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

Office: 5445 28th Street, S. E. 
Grand Rapids 8, Michigan 
-at the 196 Interchange-

Peat and Manure 
75c Bushel 

ROSE COLLARS 
for mulching roses 

12 for 98c 

NURSERY GROWN 

WHITE BIRCH 
8 - IO' Multiple Ste m 

$12.SO to $25.00 

RAILROAD TIES 
MERION BLUE GRASS SOD-80c Sq. Yd. 

Special prices in quantity - Picked up or delivered 

TAG YOUR SHADE TREES NOW WHILE 
THE SELECTION IS GOOD 

Terms Available - Free Delivery 

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY 
Member of Michigan Nurserymen's Association 

Landscape Plans Drawn PHONE 949-3640 

1 The Forest Hills Rangers will 
celebrate "Dad's Night" Friday at 
their home football game with Kent
wood High School. 

The fathers of the Forest Hills 
Varsity football players will be the 
honored guests. Each father will 
be introduced with his son prior 
Lo the game. He then will be 
assigned a seat behind the Ranger 
bench during the game. Each 
fa ther will wear a number cor
responding to his son's uniform 
number. 

After the game the fathers and 
mothers will be honored at a 
party in the gym sponsored by 
the Forest Hills Varsity Club. 

Thornapple A.rtist 1 
To Demonstrate I 
Holiday Ar t Crafts 

"When the frost is on the 
pumpkin-" and on goes the poem. 
However, the line above illustrates 
that the holiday season is almost 
upon us. Soon parents will again 
have a houseful of children the 
Christmas tree will be aglow: and 
the bank account will be almost 
(?) dry. How can one ever forget 
that "those" days are near? But 
enough editorializing and on to the 
meat of the m atter. 

As some of you know the Thorn
apple artists meet in the Cascade 
Township Hall every Tuesday eve
ning from 7 :30 to 10 p. m . or so. 
The next few weeks will be active 
ones for the group. In addition to 
the regular art gathering, some of 

The announcement was made 
Monday by Britton L. Gordon of 
the K e n t County Aeronautics 
Board, that the official opening of 
the multi-million dollar Kent Coun
ty Airport in Cascade Township 
will take place on November 23, 
with a brief ceremony. 

The formal opening of tbe new 
strips and terminal building will 
be held in J une of 1964, upon com
pletion of a restaurant motel ser
vice station, and parki~g faciiities. 

Recently completed was the 
terminal building designed by J & 
G Daverman Co., architects and 
engineers. The terminal building is 
a four-armed, H-shaped structure 
dominated by a control tower soar
ing nine stories, 130 feet, into the 
air. 

The tower will house F ederal 
Aviation Agency facilities such as 
com munications and radar equip
ment, offices, t raining and m ain
tenance facilities and is topped by 
a glass-walled air traffic control 
center . 

The terminal building also in
cludes a passenger service wing 
fronting on a parking lot for 600 
cars, which will be completed in 
the near future. Twelve thousand 
square feet of ticket offices of the 
various airlines will a lso be utili
zed, as well as an air fre ight of
fice, baggage section and related 
services. the members will be illustrating 

Christmas Holiday art crafts that • 
can be useful during that time of coming events 
the year. 

On November 5 from 7 :30 to 
about 8 :30 p. m , William Lozano 
will give a brief lecture and dem
onstration on some simple methods 
of Christmas card making: i. e. 
wood block, rubber stamp, lino
leum cutouf and silk-screen 

The Kent County P.T.A. Council 
will meet at Comstock Park on 
November 5, at 6 :30 p. m. Joe 
Weatherly will speak on " A Cur
rent Look at Communism ." 

Water, Water Everywhere, But Not 
A Drop To Waste, Experts Report 

Connect ing arm of the "H" lay
out is a corridor bridge leading 
from the passenger service wing 
to the main terminal structure a 
two-story structure with a mez'za
nine plan with offices overlooking 
the lobby. The mezzanine includes 
an observation lounge, manage
ment offices, U. S. Weather Bur
eau and F AA facilities and will 
later house a restaurant. In additio~ to the above dem

onstration, early in December Mrs. 
L. Raymond J arvi will give a lec
ture- demonstration on the making 
of holiday center-pieces by the use 
of pine-cones, field plants, weeds, 
etc., that are native to the area. 

The demonstrations will be open 
to the public; and, if you so 
Choose, why not join us after the 
~rief demonstration, in 'our artis
tic endeavors? As the above pro
grams illustrate we meet primar
ily to share a ~utual interest If 
your talent is just budding, there 
are many amongst us that will 
gladly give you assistance with 
any art problem that you may not 
understand. 

Open House Will Honor 
County Extension Agent 

An open house is being planned 
for Miss Eleanor Densmore a t 
Camp Vining Bostwick Lake Lodge 
on Sunday, November 3, from 3 
to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 9 p. m . 
. Miss Densmore, who is retiring 
m November, is an agent for 
home economic groups in Kent 
County, and has also been active 
in 4-H work. 

An invitation is being extended 
to all who know Miss Densmore 
to come and say hello. Mrs. Lewi~ 
Goudzwaard is chairman of the 
open h~use and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Wesley Mauby, co-chairman 

The women of Cascade Christian 
Church will attend World Com
munity Day on Friday, November 
1, at the Second Methodist Church, 
starting at 11 :30. 

Forst Hills Boosters' Club Sub
urban Life subscription drive will 
start this Friday, November 1. 

Be sure and get Round 2 of the 
Sabin Oral Vaccine to KO polio 
this Saturday, November 2, at the 
immunization center, nearest your 
home. 

The Mac Donald-Osmer Ameri
can Legion Post 451 will meet at 
the Cascade Town hall at 8 p. m. 
on Thursday, November 7. 

The Ladies Guild of St. Robert's 
Parish will hold an All-Games 
Party, November 7 at 8 p. m. in 
the church auditorium. 

Thornapple Valley Lions Club 
2nd travelogue, November 11, 
starting at 8 r>. m. in the Forest 
Hills High School, Topic "Melan
esia," by Bathie Stuart. 

A V.F.W. Party will be 
November 9, for members 
guests from 7 :30 p. m. until 
the post rooms in Lowell. 

held 
and 

? at 

Forest Hills Executive Com mit
tee will meet in the Teachers' 
Lounge at school next Thursday, 
November 7, at 8 p. m. 

Nature Notes 
by Edith Jarvi 

The Flowering Dogwood (Com
us F lorida) is one of the lovelie
st of small trees. This is a grace
ful t ree, attractfve at all seasons 
of the year. 

Its predominate color is rose. Al
though this tree becomes a bril
liant red in autumn, its leaves have 
an undertone of rose . . 

The small twigs which turn up
ward at the ends of t he larger 
branches hold up the urn-shaped 
buds. These a re completely form
ed before the l eaves drop. Twigs 
and buds are gray, overlaid with 
rose, while the la rger branches are 
gray with a faint rose tint. 

The flower buds open in mid
spring before the leaves grow. 
They are green, tinged with pink 
until full grown when the grace
fully cur ved petal-like br acts be
come white with drull rose on the 
edge of the indented tips. The ar
rangement of the branches and 
twigs make the tree seem to grow 
in layers, when it is covered with 
blossoms. In mid-summer , its 
smooth-edged pointed oval leaves 
are a somewhat grayed-green with 
a hint of rose on the underside. 

Music Association Will 
Meet Monday, Novembe.• 4 Swim or sink, live or die sur-

• vive or per ish with my country 

This delightful small tree is seen 
growing in woodlots throughout our 
area under the tall forest trees. It 
is a char ming garden subject , but 
must have protection and some 
shade from taller trees or build
ings, and a deep mulch of oak 
leaves or woodchips over its shal
low fibrous roots if it is to grow 
successfully and bloom each spring. 

Wanted: More band and choir 
?arents and anyone who may be 
mterested in the music depart
ment at Forest Hills High School. 

Where: "B" Buildin" at the 
high school "' 

Why: To a ttend the Forest Hills 
Music Association 

When: First Monday of each 
month. 

Time: 8 P. m. 

hospital notes 
David Haagsma, son of James 

Haagsma, 2935 East Paris Ave. 
S. E., is in Blodgett Memoriai 
Hospital as a result of injuries 
sustained when he was hit by a 
car Friday night. 

Gilford Veenst ra, 3149 44th St., 
S. E., is in Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital with virus pneumonia. 

Richard Walquist . of 3152- 28 
Street, is a patient at the Osteo
pathic Hospital. 

Jack Lyon of Thornapple River 
Drive, is in the Osteopathic Hospi
tal as a surgery patient. 

Roy May of Thorncrest Drive is 
a patient in St. Mary's Hospital. 

Mrs. Leonard Stormzand 3426 
Goodwood Drive, is a patient at 
F erguson-Droste Hospital. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Dekker 837 Kirk 
Drive, returned from th'e hospital 
Monday, and is recovering from 
surgery. 

Mrs. Gladys Gentry is a patient 
in St. Mary's Hospital where she 
is undergoing tests and observa
tion. 

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 

was my unalterable determination. 

FIRST IN THE WORLD 

Michigan will have a ski i ndustry firs t when i ts winter 
sports season opens late next mon th. T he n ew Boyne 
Highlands resort near Harbor Springs i s i nstalling two 
triple -seat chairlifts, first of thei r kind in the world . Each 
has a carrying capacity of 1,800 skiers per hour. Trying 
out the new Highlands' lift are Charlene Willia ms (left) 
and Mary Lynn Hartwell, bo th of Boyne City, a nd Larry 
Middleton of Lake Orion. 

A r eassuring but caution-tem per
ed report, has been issued by the 
Department of the Interior on 
U. S. water resources. F ears of a 
water shortage caused by multi
plying human and industrial needs 
have been widely expressed but, 
says the Department , the country 
as a whole has ample water, in
cluding large reserves under ground. 

This ground water now supplies 
about a fifth of all water with
drawn for use. 'l'h..e whole water 
question is cloud~d by. a ilack of 
specific knowledge-; t h 'e report 
warns, including knowledge of 
ways of recharging underground 
reservoirs. 

You'll keep that seat belt fasten
ed if your car is equipped with a 
new "electronic watchdog" device 
m anufactured by a St. P aul, Minn. 
firm. The control is electrically 
interlocked with the car's ignition 
so the engine cannot start unless 
the belt is in place around the 
driver . . . Pipelines m ay be the 
nation's best transpor tation bet in 
the event of nuclear attack, ac
cording to a r eport from Louisville, 
Ky. Welded underground pipelines 
a re virtually fallout proof and can 
survive the blast of practically any. 
thing but a direct nuclear bomb 
hit, according to piping com ponents 
manufacturer Tube Turns. 

The U. S. has passed Mexico as 
the world's top silver producer. 
Mexican production dropped from 
47,956,548 ounces in 1955 to 41,249, 
399 irr 1962. During the same 
period, U. S. pr oduction jumped 
24 per cent, from 36,469,610 ounces 
... A 'Hyperbaric Cham ber' has 
been developed at the University 
of Rochester Medical Center to . 
explore the potential use of high
pressure o x Y g e n in various sur
gical and medical p roblems under 
the experimental program, animals 
placed in the chamber will breathe 
pur e oxygen at three times nor
mal atmospheric pressure. This 
treatment, known as hyper-oxygen
ation is considered one of the 
most promising new fields of med
ical resear ch. 

Caps on baby food jar s are a 
potential hazard, says the Ameri
can Academ y of Pediatrics Com
mittee on Nutrition. Some people, 
unaware of or indifferent to the 
peril of bacterial contamination, 
open the screw caps· in the store, 
sometimes taste the contents and 
then return the jar to the ~helf. 
The committee cautions mothers 
on importance of observing warn
ing instructions on the caps .. • 
Do you long for blessed silence? 
Go to Maui, Hawaii and tune in 
radio station WWVH. From 15 
minutes past each hour to 19 min
utes past is a silent period, broken 
only by standard frequency and 
time signals. WWVH is one of four 
stations operated by the National 
Bureau of Standards providing 
signals to radio and TV stations 
calibration labs and missile instal: 
lations. 

Use Car Headlights 
T , '''h" urn on your car · eadlights 

about a half hour after sunset and 
use them up to a half hour before 
sunrise and at any other time 
when natural light is not sufficient, 

On the ground level besides the 
lobby, ther e a re m echanical elec
trical and telephone equipment, 
and a standby electric generator to 
meet emergency power require
ments. 

Ground breaking ceremonies for 
the building were held in Septem
ber of 1962, and the work was com
pleted by Owen-Ames-Kimball Con. 
struction Com pany this month. 

Local Women To Attend 
World Community Day 

Attention women of the Ada 
Congregational Church and the 
Cascade Christian Church ! Don't 
forget our World Community Day 
on November 1 (tomorrow) at 
Secc;md Methodist Church. Rides 
will be provided by meeting at 
the Cascade Christian Church at 
10:30 a . m . 

Mrs. Russell E . Palmer, wife of . 
the pastor of Flint Church of 
Christ and vice preesident and co
ordinator of the Department of 
Christian World Missions will 
give t he keynote address ~n this 
year 's theme, "Nation Building and 
the United Nations." She will dis
cuss. the role of the UN in pre· 
servmg world peace. 

Each church will bring a list of 
garments and kits made for dis~ 
tribut ion around the world with a 
specia l service of dedicatio~ sched
uled. :~~!!IQ 

Hunters 
ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 

PROTECTION 
from the mome nt you 
begin preparing for 
your trip . .• and tra
veling ... at the hunt 
•.. 'til you reach home 
again. 

$5,000 ACCIDENT
$500 BLANKET 

AND ME DICAL BR OAD F ORM 

$3.50 

the Michigan State Highway De- BOB MARTIN partment a dvises. 
Dur ing autumn when sunset 

comes earlier and earlier it is INSURANCE 
particularly important that' motor-
ists pay close attention to lighting PHONE 949-0490 
their vehicles at the proper time. •••••••••••••• 



For Sale .. General 
FOR SALE - 30-30 Winchester 
c~rbine \\ ith sheepskin case. $40. 
:\fa) consider 8 mm. mo\ie pro
jector or 35 mm. slide projector 
in trade. Call UN 8-2608. c29 

TRA~H AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascaae, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No gar bage! Bob's P ickup 
Ser vice . Ph. 897-9031. c19ti 

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN-Floor 
model. Beautiful walnut finish, 
11

.'.! octave, plays perfectly, guar 
anteed. .Must sell, $48.87 or will 
take $5.15 per mo. Phone 742: 

FOR SALE - One-horse trailer, 
good condition, 1 palomino mare. 
Safe for anyone to ride. Call 897-
9019 a fter 5 p. m. on weekdays 
or any tim e on weekends. c29 

\\ DOD FOR SALE- Fireplace or 
furnace. Call evenings, Walter 
Goebel, 949-1862. c28-31 

DAWN ELECTRICAL-Service. Wi
ring, repairs, fixtures. 24-hour 
service. We give S&H Green 
Stamps. All work according to 
N. E . C. and Fire Underwriters 
Code. State licensed electrician. 
All work guaranteed. "No job 
too small. " Free estimates. Call 
TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Washing
ton, Lowell, Michigan. p26-29 

3410. c29 -------------
F OR SALE - Four chrome bar 

SEIGLER - Floor Demonstrator. stools, portable oven with rotis-

icies are the best answer for 
those who want r eal insurance 
protection on your automobile in 
case of loss. Peter Speerstra 
Agency, TW 7-9259. c29 

STOP READING - If ,you do QOt 
have a small appliance or elec
trical tool that needs repairing. 
For appliance repair service, call 
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St.; Lowell. 

c50tf 

YOU CALL - We haul. Trash and 
general light hauling, Call OR 6-
5311, and ask for Jerry, cl4tf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odes.sa stock sale. C_all 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46tf 

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words Sc each. U not 

paid on or before 10 clays after insertion, a charge of lOc 
---for-bookkeeping will be made. 
BOX ~~IB_ER: If box nun~er in care of this _office is de-

sired, acld 50c to above. · 
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

Copy for 1 'Ads on This Page Must Be in 
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

SEIGLER Floor Demonstrator 

Fill Up 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE - Ranch-style house 

%,-mile West of city limits on 
M-21. Large lot with shade trees 
and shrubbery. Two bedrooms, 
and den, or 3 bedrooms. Phone 
TW 7-7395. c29 

FOR SALE-First full lot north of 
604 Lincoln Lake Road. By own
er. Mrs. Robert Forst, TW 7-
7540. c26tf 

LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are 
available at Lowell Savings & 
Loan Assoc. No closing costs· or 
other hidden costs in our loans. 
Call or see David Coons, Secre
tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell. 

c3tf 

Wanted 
WOMAN - Wants office work in 

general vicinity of Lowell. Seven 
years experience in general off
ice and accounting work. 25 years 
old and married. Call 897-7211 for 
interview. c29, 30 

SPARE TIME INCOME-Refilling 
and collecting m oney from new 
type high quality coin operated 
dispensers in . this area. No sell
ing. To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time. F or in
terview, write P. 0. Box 4185, 
Pittsburgh 2, P a . Include phone 
number. p29 

WANTED - Used refrigerator in 
good working order. Ph. TW 7-
7576. p29 

CARETAKER WANTED - Retired 
couple oh social security or pen
sion to care for lawn, garden, 
QJle pony, at suburban estate, 
Grand Rapids. Permanent home 
in modern house, modest salary. 
Prefer retired farmer or garden
er. Must be neat, sober, keep 
things up to date. Give reference, 
telephone or neighbor's telephone. 
Write Box 128C, care of Lowell 
Ledger, Lowell. c28-29 

WANTED .TO RENT- Small home 
or two bedroom apartment part
ly furnished, outlying S. E., 
Grand Rapids. Approximately, 
November 30. Couple . Phone 
CH 3-7402 or 452-5266. c28-30 

Good Things 
to Eat 

SWISS STEAK DINNER- Novem 
ber 3, serving 12 :30 to 5. Adults 
$1.25, children 75c. Sponsored by 
Moose Civic Affairs Committee . 
Open to the public. p27-29 

50,000 BTU home heater with serie, rocking horse, two lady's 
clean, dependable automatic dresses, size 10; dressy maternity 
guided floor heat. With a wall I outfit, size 9. Call 949-1172. c29 
thermomostat to keep your feet I - ·
warm, not your ceiling. $30.00 RUMMAGE SALE - 6035 Burton, 
down and Sl0.74 per month, in- 1 S. E., Tuesday, November 5. 949-
cluding 500-gal. bulk tank. Mich- 0994. c29 
igan Bottle Gas. 897-9348. c29 I CHEVROLET, 1930 _ 4-dr. sedan. ANTI FREEZE- Bulb Permanent 

Call g97_907o. c29_30 $1.49 per gal., Bulb Menthanol, 
59c per gal. Gamble Store, Low-

M• ke K / . ZIP-STRIP - Paint remover, by ell. c25tf 
I J oenes ! pint, quar t , gallon. Walt~r's Lum-., FOR SALE - 1955 Chevrolet with 

Wall Furnace. Keep your small 
children warm with the complete
ly silent, safe and automatic wall 
furnace that pours floor level 
heat out the front, back and sides. 
$13.63 per month with bulk tank 
and installation. Michigan Bottle 
Gas, 897-9348. c29 

Your Oil Tank 
By Heck! 

Don't Wait 

Now, 
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-Larg

est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard 
wood trim throughout. FHA Fi
nancing available. Best construc
tion value in this area. See these 
homes while under construction. 
1h mile north of Lowell on Ver
gennes St. William Schreur, con
tractor and builder, TW 7-9189. 

WILL CARE FOR - Preschool 
child, age 3-5, for working mother 
in my licensed home. Martin 
School area. 949-1172. c29 

HELP WANTED-Opportunity to 
very possibly spend time for suc
cessful internationally known 
company ; flexible hours, no in
vestment. Applicants must be 
neat, a t least high school educa
tion, and have transportation. 
We sincerely feel a personal in
terview could be most illumi
nating, interesting, and profit-

BAR B QUED - Chicken. Tuesday 
evening, November 5. Sponsored 
by the Varsity Club of L.H.S. 
Serving 5 to 7 in new school. p29 

B d S 
ber Mart, 925 West Mam Street, 1957 · · 

0 Y h 0 P 
Lowell Call 897_9291 c29 .mot~r. Motor, mtenor. ~nd 

• · extenor m excellent cond1t1on. 
HOSPITALIZATION - At its best. Reasonable. Call TW 1-8276. c29 

MIRROR, MIRROR - On the wall. 
Please tell me where I can get 
all sizes for doors and walls. At 
Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West 
Main, Lowell. Call 897-9291. c29 

'til Winter's On 
Your Neck. 

EGGS - Fresh eggs sold at our 
farm at 5298 Burton Street, S. E. 
between Spaulding and Kraft 
Avenues . J ohn DenHouter. No 
Sunday sales. c29 COlVIPLETE AUTO BODY 

SERVICE 
The Ultra plan- where your hos
pital miscellaneous is thirty dol
lars times your daily rate. More 
protection for less money. Dial 
897-9269 for savings on insurance. 
Rittenger Insurance Service 212 
E . Main St., Lowell. ' c29 

At REASONABLE Prices! 

8650 52nd St. 
(Nea r Whitneyville Road) 

CALL 868-3634 
c27-30 

IN 

TV 
We r.ecommeD1l Tung-Sol Tubes 

A.lso: 
EXPERT SERVICE Ot~ 

0 B&W TV 
• Radio 
• Hi-Fi 
• Stereo 

A 
TV & Appliance Center 

ATLAS 
PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE 
CASH AND CARRY 

$1.69 gal. 
SNOW TIRES 

MOTEL 
STANDARD SERVICE: 
3300 28th St. at East Beltl.ine 

PHONE 919-1540 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 2840 Thornapple River Drive 
- In Cascade- 1106 Argo 9'19·0546 

949-0220 
Store Hours: 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

9 A .l\1. to 6 P.l\I. J'Ion.-Fri. 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan 

ICW¥ IGFi*MtfWiiW&eE• . 

e es-Yes 
T· E 1964 DODGES 

A E HERE! 
... and we have most models: 

f) 2-DOORS 
·8 4-DOORS 

HARDTOPS 
\ 

8 CONVERTIBLES 
eWAGONS 

48 tf 

Available for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
THERE IS A DODGE 

FOR EVERY FAMILY AND POCKETBOOK 

DART 
... I I I" wb-The "comfort" size compact 

DODGE 
.•. I 19" wb-The "status symbol" in the 
low-priced field 

DODGE 880 
... 122" wb-The big car in the medium 
field 

ALL DODGES CARRY 'l'llE 5-YEAR OR 
50,000-MILE WARRANTY 

SEE ..• the-e-e car of the year 

the ALL-NEW DODGE 
at your 

Chrysler Corporation "Quality" Dealer 

where you get SERVICE AFTER the sale 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
DODGE - DART - DODGE TRUCKS 

"The Home of Dependable Used Cars" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

c6tf 
FOR SALE- Water heater. Rheem 

electric, 40-gallon, like new, $30. 
949-0755. c29 

TANK FULL?- Call Fuller Septic 
Tank Cleaning. Licensed and 
bonded. Day or night emergen
cy service. Member of Ada Busi
nessmen's Assoc. Phone OR 6-
5S86. c22tf 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE - able. Part of Full time. Call 
Loans, auto and personal loans. before 9 :30 a. m . or after 5 
May we serve you? State Sav- p. m., GL 9-6328. c28-29 

CIDER- Clarksville Cider Mill will 
open October 8 through Novem
ber 15. Pressing Tuesday and 
Fridays 9 till 3, or phone for 
appointment. Pressing lOc a gal
lon. Cider for sale by the gal
lon or barrel. Open Monday-Sat
urday. William and Roger Lach
niet , Route 1, Clarksville, %-mile 
west of Clarksville on Clarksville 
Rd. Phone 693-3096 or 693-3091. 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7- WANTED Old u s · An 

9277 c23tf I - . · coms. Y 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Phillips 66 Home Heating O il• · denomination. Call OR 6-1690. 

ATTENTION-Rav~ several buyers I c2G-29 Lowell, Mich. 
c43tf Ada Oil Company 

676-9171 

for farms near Parnell, Lowell . 
and Clarksville. 35 years apprais- YOUNG MAN ---: Wants part time LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with Dia- • ------------

dcx tablets. (Formerly Dex-A-· SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
Diet). Full weeks supply only ing and remodeling. Cement 
98c, Ada Rexall Drugs p22-23 work, basements, blocks, chim-

ing and selling real estate. Wm. work days or mghts. Phone TW. 7- , 
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., 9070, or TW 7-8149 between 11 .00 
Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf a. m. and 6 :00 p. m. c28-29 p26-29 

neys, and fireplaces. Houses, 
PIANO TUNING - And Service. garages, additions and barns. All 

Electronic tuning assures ac- kinds of buildings. Experienced 
curacy. Prompt service. Orval and guaranteed work. L. J. See
J essup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c20tf ley, phone 897-7722. c44tf 

TWO BEDROOM- House for sale, 
Cascade. 2915 Thornapple River 
Drive. Garage, large lot, reason
able, by owner. See after 6 :00 
p. m. c28tf 

FOR SALE - Lionel train and ta-i CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
ble, $35. Girl's bicycle, 24-inch, broken window glass, aluminum ADA-4 bedroom home in village, 
$15. R~frigerator $25. Garrard or wood. Will give you prompt gas heat, garage, $11,500. Try 
record pl~yer $15. 4558 Braeburn, I service on replacing, Ada, Cas- terms 
Forest Hills. 949-0132. c29 cade, and Eastmont area only. LOWELL-Neat 2 bedroom home 

Ed s 949 0717 949-0406 with garage, $8,5000, will trade 
SECURITY - For your valuables · trong, - or · for larger home. 

with a safety deposit box at the c49tf LOWELL-Immediate possession, 
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As FOR SALE - Dining room su!te. small ·down payment, 3 bedroom 
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a mem- Solid maple drop-leaf extension rancher, garage, large lot, $10,-
ber of the staff for more infor- table, pads, 6 chairs buffet. . 500. 
mation. c44tf TW 7-9319 or TW 7-9209'. p29 KNAPP SHOES--;Octobei; Specials, 8 ACRES-Near Lowell on M-21, 

' I $2 off on ;men s service shoes, 

1 

$3,000. Try terms. . 
DAIRY FARMERS-Have a , wp.rm DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, now, $8.95; Sl off °,n many other 80 ACRES-Vacant land, near Ada. 

milk house this winter, prevent dresses, and topcoats. Quality men .s and womens styles. Mel 

1 

Borders on small lake , $12,000. 
freeze-ups. Michigan Bottle Gas cleaning· guaranteed. Veteran's Hewitt, call TW 7-7883 after 4 Terms. 
has the heater for you. 12,000 Dry Cleaners pickup station lo- p. m. c26-29 155 ACRE FARM- Near Lowell. 
BTU, with or '!Vithout automqtic cated in the Cascade Shoe Store Modernized home barn $25 000. 
controls. Phone 897-9348. c29 buildi1:Jg in Cascade across from AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick. May trade. . ' · ' ' 

Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to Try our fine service. 508 West R. J. TIMMER RE.•LTY HOMEOWNER'S ATTENTION - M ll "' 
Be sure you ha ve adequate fire 6· c33tf ain, Lowe ' Mich. Call TW 7- P. 0. Building, Ada, Mich. 

9294 for appointment. c52tf Office Phone 676-3901, Resi-insurance protection on your STATE APPROVED - Driver 
home and furnishings , We have Training School of Grand Rapids, FIX-UP YOUR HOME - Build a dence, 949-o3l 9. John Fahrni, 
all types insurance to cover your Iilc. Courses for high school stu- new garage or add a room. Fi-

1 
salesman, TW 7-9334. c28-29 

needs. Peter Speerstra Agency, . dents between 16-18 yrs. of age. nance your project with a loan 
TW 7-9259. c29 · Adults' private training. Courses from Lowell Savings & Loan 

1851 Laraway Lake 
Drive, S. E. -TULIP BULBS - Hyacinths, cro

cus, mums, pineapple plai:its, in
door pines. Birchwood Gardens, 
730 Godfrey St., Lowell, TW 7-
7737. Open daily and Sundays. 

c27-29 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until 7. 
Lowell State Savings Bank is now 
open Monday thru Wednesday 
from 9 :30 a . m. to 3 p . m. Fri
days from 9 :30 to 7 p. m. Thurs
day and Saturdays from 9 :30 
a. m. ' til noon. c27tf 

WEDDING DRESS-Size 9, $50. 
Matching tables (2 ends, corn
er, cocktail), $50. 2 formals. GL 
9-0309 after 6 p, m. p28-29 

TV SERVICE-Radio and antenna 
repairs. Evenings call TW 7-9516, 
Art Warning. c21tf 

DON'T LET WINTER GET 
THE BEST OF YOUR 

HOME 
CHECK FOR NEEDED REPAffiS, 
THEN CHECK WITH US FOR A 

LOAN 

Lowell Savings & Loan 
Association 

217 West Main Ph. TW 7-7132 
c22tf 

PREFINISHED 
PANELING 
Economy Luan 

4x7-$3.98 
4x8-$4.39 

Natural and Antique 
Birch 

4x8-$8.96 

Knotty Cedar 
4x8-$9.39. 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045-28th Street, S. E. 
1h Mile West of Cascade 

Ph. 949-2140 

F ree Estimates - F ree Delivery 

We Give 
S&H Green Stamps 

OPEN 'TIL 2 P. M. ON 
SATURDAYS 

for motor scooter at 15 yrs. of Assoc. Quick, confidential serv
age. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone ice with a minimum of red tape 
456-8227 or · GL 2-2095. c44tf ! and extra expense. See David 

I Coons, Secretary at Coons Cloth
ing, Lowell. c3tf BUYING 

A NEW OR USED CAR? . 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Low.ell, Mich. 

c43tf 

BATHINETTE - .Plastic top ,$9. 
42-in round table and 4 chairs 
$35. ·c all !;149-0094. c29 

ELECTRIC ~ Player piano, nice 

GRAVEL-Screenea Bank Run for 
roads and cement work. T o p 
Soil and Block Sand. B y r o n 
'Yeeks, TW 7-7760, c7tf 

SANITARY SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Cleaning and Repairing 
Check Our Prices · 

We'll save you money 
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

LE 4-9455 
for recreation room, $275. Call c48tf 
897-7691, after 6 p. m . c29-30' -------------

POOL ~ABLES_ $75 ~p ; pin ~all SEWING MACH!NE SERVICE -
machines; . other amusement Rentals, i:-epa1rs ?n all makes. 

· t t' t $35 1955 s GuaranteeCI. Service at your games s ar mg a . . o . h Al d d 
D. · -· G d R 'd H ome. so use an new ma-

1v1s10n, ran ap1 s . ours h' Ph i 452 1561 23tf 
8 :30 to 6. Phone 452-5663. c29-37 c mes. one now · . - · c 

AUCTIONEER - I will help you 
conduct your sal~ smoothly, prof
itably, Make your date with me 
now .. George VanderM~ulen, au c
tioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. 

p 29 

CHILDREN'S - Outgrown cloth
ing, stored in attic or closet, may 
be sold thru an inexpensive Led
ger Want Ad for cash to buy new 
outfits. Call TW 7-9261. p29 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEA.1\!ING 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe 
Store, across from Old Kent Bank 
in Cascade. :c15tf 

BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c; 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. ·c39tf 

LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with Dex
A-Diet tablets. Only 98c at Chris
tiansen Drugs. p22-33 

FOR SALE- POOL TABLE sup
plies. Recreation & amusement 
games. Pool tables, new and 
used. Juke boxes, and pin games. 
Miller-Newmark Distributing Co., 
3767-28th Street, S. E., 949-2030. 

c27-34 

FGr Rent 
8 in. cinder, 21c; 2c per block FOR RENT - 2 bedroom home at 
delivered. Vosburg Block & 91771! N. Lincoln Lake Ave. $70 
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River per month. Call TW 7-7917, or 
Drive, Ada. OR 6-1047 or OR 6-j LE 4-5915 after 5 p . m. c29 

A nice three bedroom family 
home on private road. Imme
diate possession. Price in
cludes electric washer, dryer, 
stove and refrigerator. $9,500. 
Liberal terms. 

2940 Buttrick, S. E. -
A verY. neat ranch style home 
with attached garage. Has 3 
bedrooms, full basement, util
ity room, large lot, attractive
ly landscaped. A rea l buy at 
$13,000. Liberal terms. 

CASCADE REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE 
6907 Cascade Road, S. E. 

Grand Rapids 6 

Phone 949-0490 

WANTED' TO BUY -

LAND CONTRACTS 
That meet qualifications of our 

association. 

Ask about our liberalized mortgage 
terms and interest. rates. 

PHONE TW 7-7132 

Lowe·ll Savings & Loan 
Association 

217 West Main Street 
c22tf 

3393. c51tf I 
NERVOUS TENSION? Can't sleep? F~~E~~iern 0~!1te~~~~~d~0~:~'. p Lu MB I N '-_ 

Relax safely with Sleep-~~l cap- Gas heat. Liv~ng room and bed- Q 
sules. Only 98c at Chr1st1ansen room paneled. . c29 · 
Drugs. p22-33 ~-

MOVING? - Rent our stove and UK. 
YOUR NEW AVON- R epresenta

tive for Alto Area is Mrs. Thom
as Vaughn. Call UN 8-6654 to 
pla ce your order today, p28-29 

TREES - Trimmed, topped and 
removed. Insured workmen. Free 
estimates. Call 1485 Ionia, col
lect. c22-35 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

Ada Rexall Drugs 
S&H Green Stamps 

BEER & WINE TAKEOUT 

496 Ada Dr. - Ph. 676-5451 

refrigerator cart. Also U-Haul 

trailers. Low r ates Bernie's 66 HEAii.NG 
Serviee, W. Main ' St., Lowell. 
TW 7-9611. • c27tf 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITA'.FIONS

·24._hbur service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap
kins, Free Bride's book, 24-hour 
service. Open . evening,s 7 to 8. 
J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas, S. E ., 
Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838. c23tf 

WEDDING Photography- Black & 
White or color. Prices to fit 
your budget. P ortraits and ad
vertising photography.- J. E. Col
by, Alto, 868-50011 c24tf 

- MASTER PLUMBER -

Complete Planning and 
Engineering Service 

CALL ANY TIME 

TW 7-7534-or 
TW 7-7104 

Residential-Commercia l 
Industrial 

CLl\RK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

309 E. Main St. Lowell 

------------------------------------------------~ 
SUCCESS CAR. 

'64 VERSION 
• • 

If you're wondering how quickly you can 
start driving and enjoying the new Pon
tiacs, there's only one an5wer •. How soon 
can you be at 

GOODWIN 
PONTIAC COMPANY 

1250 Madison Ave., -~ E. Ph. CH 5-1106 
GRAND RAPIDS 

WITTEN BACH 

Used Car 
One-Owner New Car Trades 

1963 OLDS LUXURY SEDAN 
Six-window, 98 Hardtop. Full power, 
Wonderbar radio, rear window defrost
er, seat belts, very low mileage, and it's 
like new. Original price $5 1000, our price 
this we~k __________ _______ $3495.00 

1962 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
White with Black top. 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmis.sion, radio, Whitewall tires, 
a real economical one for only_$1695.00 

1961 OLDS 88 SEDAN 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
Whitewall tires, radio, real nice $1795.00 

1960 OLDS 88 SEDAN 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio. two-tone paint, real sharp and 
clean ________________ _____ $1395.00 

1963 OLDS SUPER SEDAN 
Dark Blue with White top, Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, radio, White-
wall tires, spare never used __ _ $2995.00 

1959 OLDS 88 SEDAN 
Power steering and brakes, Hydramatic, 
radio, a fine running car _____ $1095.00 

1958 EDSEL HARDTOP SEDAN 
Automatic drive, power steering and 
and brakes, radio, and Whitewall tires. 
All Black with matching interior, it's a 
steal at ___________________ _ $485.00 

Many More To Choose From-Easy Terms 

WITTEN BACH 
SALES&. SERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS - PONTIAC 
Lowell, Michigan 

( Open Evenings Tel. TW 7-9207 

\ i 

' . • • 
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Form N~ Medical 
Self Help Classes 

Do you know how to handle an 
emergency medical situation-a 
broken leg , a badly bleeding 
wound, an emergency child birth 
situation. Can you trust yourself to 
do the right thing for yourself and 
your family in the event of a nu
clear attack? 

Area Church News 

'SNOW USE 
Putting Off Winter 

PROTECTION 
Don't wait until the little wom
an gets you up at ·midnight 
to close out those cold winter 
drafts. Fix yourself some low
cost storm windows out of 
Warp's FLEX-0-GLASS . It's 
easy! Just cut with shears .. . 
tack over screens or frames. 
You'll be snug and warm all 
winter long and save up to 403 
on fuel costs. Warp's genuine, 
crystal-clear FLEX-0-GLASS 
lasts for years at a fraction the 
cost of glass. Only 87¢ a square 
yard at your local hardware or 
lumber dealer. 

Last year 700 persons in Wyo
ming, Walker,, Comstock Park, 
Sparta, Rockford, Lowell, Cale
donia and Grand Rapids learned 
the proper methods of "Survival" 
as well as how to handle emerg
ency m e d i c a 1 problems which 
could happen in the family by en
rolling in medical self-help train
ing cour ses. 

The medical self-help training 
courses consist of 16 hours of in
tensive training in medical self
help. Majors among the subjects 
to be taught by trained instructors 
are radioactive fallout a nd shelters, 
emergency child birth, infant and 
child care, fractures and splinting, 
bleeding and bandaging, artificial 
r espiration and personal hygiene 
and sanitation . 

Fall and winter classes are now 
forming for medical self-help tra in
ing courses. City and county r esi
dents who wish to tak.e t he course 
a re urged to have their churches, 
PTA's, health councils, farm bur
eaus granges extension groups 
and other community organizations 
request classes by calling the 
Grand Rapids-Kent County Health 
Department, GL 6-6566, Ext. 307. 

~ 
<SUND Cd> 
~ 

8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There's one to fit your 
car. Stop in today! 

Wrecker Service 
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batte.ries 

Jim's Sunoco Service 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada Ph. 676-9118 

6-CYLINDER CARS 

595 

8-CYLINDER CARS 

795 
plus parts 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
We Do AH Types of General Repair 

·@ROAD SERVICE 8 

676-4181 - East M-21 

GROCERIES GAS - OIL - ACCESSORIES 

iJ&&!Mi iJiM®ij+ii,Q M ••• 

As stated in advertisement 

CLEAN EST 
EAT ANYWHERE 

FIREMAN 

OIL FURNACE OR BOILER 

See the white glove demonstration 

• So clean that it burns without a trace 
of smoke, soot or car!Jon from the 
moment of ignition. 
• So efficient that u sers report fuel 
savings of 1 dollar out of 3. 
• Virtually service proof; quality engi· 
oeering eliminates up to 90% of the 
causes for service calls. 

See this new, better way 
to heat with oil. So new 
and different it makes any 
other oil heating wasteful! 

LOW TERMS 

PHONE: DAYS 
OR 6-5821 

NIGHTS: 
OR. 6-1772-0R 6-4321 

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co. 
587 Ada Drive Ada, Michigaft 

Cascade Christi.:! n Church 
The annual Woman' Day Ob

servance at Cascade Christian 
Church will fall on Sunday, Novem
ber 3. The guest speaker will be 
Dr. Hope Nichoson, a medical 
missionary who served 37 years 
in Bilaspur , India. She now has a 
limited practice in Luther, Michi
gan. 

World Community Day will be 
held Friday, November 1 at Sec
ond Methodist Church in Grand 
Rapids at 11:30 a. m. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Russell Palm
er. 

The church awards dass will 
meet at the church on Saturday, 
November 2 from 1 a . m to noon. 

There will be a display of books 
at the church for Christian Litera
ture Week from November 2 to 
November 10. • 

On Sunday, November 3 at 2 
p. m. , cars will leave our church 
for the District Convention of Dis
ciples of Christ at First Christian 
Church in Muskegon. 

On Monday, November 4, there 
will be a Sunday School Teachers 
conference at the church at 7 :30 
p. m. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Deni
son Guild has an all day work 
meeting in the F ellowship Hall. 
Bring a sack lunch. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Youth 
Council m eets in the church office 
at 7 p. m. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Chur
ch Board will meet at 8 p . m . in 
Fellowship Hall. 

Wednesday November 6 the 
Doerr Guild ~ill meet at the 'home 
of Mrs. Itchue at 5565 Ada Drive 
at 9 :30 a . m. The Mary-Martha 
Guild will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Coller, 6056 Burton Street at 
8 P. m . 

Eastmont Ref. Church 
Thursday, October 31, from 7 

P. m. to 9 p. m., the Eastmont 
Church will have a halloween par
ty. Everyone from the church and 
community is invited to enjoy 
with us this time of fun and fel
lowship. There will be cider and 
doughnuts for everyone, a nd a hay 
ride. Everything will be well 
supervised. 

Sunday, November 3, at 6 P. m . 
the R.C.Y.F. will meet. We are in 
the process of composing our pled
ge a nd code of ethics. Anyone who 
is in the 10th, 11th, or 12th grades 
a re welcome to come. 

Monday, November 4 th::> 8th 
Birthday Fellowship Din'ner at the 
Eastmont Church will be cele-

1 brated. This is an important night 
for an the families of the church. 
An excellent program is being 
planned around Robert Brower's 
latest film. A free will offering 
will be received for the retirment 
of our debt. We hope to- see you 
there. 

R. L. D.S. At Alaska 
Friday, November 1, at 8 P. m. 

at Floyd LaLone's there will be a 
meeting of the priesthood for 
development of plans for the fu
ture. 

Saturday November 2 at the 
Grand Rap'ids Church the~e will be 
a n all day worship work shop be
ginning at 9 a. m., lasting until 
4 :30 P. m. Lunch will be served 
at the church . Registration is only 
50 cents. The program consists of 
classes taught by our district presi
dent, Lee Oliver, Mrs. Oliver and 
Mrs. Carlson. The classes sound 
very interesting. Plan to go. 

Sunday, November 3, at the 11 
a. m. service there will be the 
Communion of the Lord Supper. 
There will be a service at the 
church at 7 P. m., but a World 
Mission Service will be held at 
the Grand Rapids Church for the 
District. · 

The week of November 3 to No
vember 9 there will be services 
throughout the world in all the 
Reorganized Church of Jes us 
Christ of Latter Day Saints Bran
ches (congregations) commemora
ting World Miss.ions Week. The 
Grand Rapids District will have 
service at the Grand Rapids 
Church November 3 to 7. District 
President, Lee Oliver will be the 
speaker Sunday, November 3 at 
7 p. m. On November 5 at 7 :30 
P. m. there will be a preaching 
service. On November 6 at 7 :30 
P. m. there will be a prayer ser
vice. On November 7 at 7 :30 p. m. 
there will be a preaching and 
baptismal service. 

Cascade Christia n Ref. 
Thursday, October 31 the Sun

day School Teachers wiu m eet at 
7:30 P. m. 

Monday, November 4 the Con
sistory meets at 8 p. ~. 

There will be no catechism class 
on Monday, November 4. 

Sunday, November 3, at 4 :30 
P. m., our Young Peoples Society 
will meet. 
W~dnesday, November 6, the 

Ladies Fellowship m eets at 7 :45 
P. m. at the church. 

St. Michel's Mission 
There will be no choir ·rehearsal 

on Thursday, October :n. 
Friday, November 1 is All 

Saints Day. There will be the an
nual Fall In Ga ther ine at Grace 
Church at 10 a . m. A coffee hour 
will follow. 

.Wednesday, November 6, there 
will be a ~entral Deanery Meeting 
of the Episcopal Church Women 
of Western Michigan at St. An
drew Church on 3 Mile Road. Reg
ish·ation will be at 10 a . m. 
Lunch will be served. The meeting 
will be over by 3 P. m. Anyone 
wishing to go, please contact Mrs. 
Herrity at 949-0478 by Friday No-
vember 11 ' 

Ada Community Ref. 
On Sunday, November 3, Rev. 

Jay Kapenga, a missionary speak
er from Muscat, Arabia will speak 
at the 7 p. m . service. 

On Wednesday, November 6, 
Jack Marema, a teacher at Ann
ville Institute will speak. This will 
take the place of the regular fam
ily night. A social hour will fol
low. The service is at 7 :30 p. m. 

On Sunday, November 10, at the 
7 P. m. service, Jason Chen . . a 
student at Western Theological 
Seminary will speak. Mr. Chen is 
a native of the Phillipine Islands . 

Tuesday, November 5, the month
ly Consistory meets at the church 
at 7:30 P. m. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Girls 
League for Service meets a t 7 
p . m. at the church. Charlene 
Vader has the topic for the eve
ning. Linda Boomers is in charge 
of refreshments. 

Our Savior Lutheran 
' On Sunday, November 3, the 

THEY'RE 
HA·RD 

TO 
SEE 

~£!) F E( . . 

members of Our Savior Church will 
meet for an informative meeting 
on ste··. ;irdship before the annual 
home visitations. The meeting be
gins at 7 p. m. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Church 
Council will meet at 8 p. m. at 
Martin Luther School. 

Ada Christian Reformed 
The Calvinist Cadets will meet 

Thursday, October 31 at 7 P. m. 

It's time for LIGHTS 
@ 

A MERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATIONS, INC, 

at the church. . 
Sunday, November 3, the choir 

will practice at 3 p. m . 
The Consistory will meet at the 

church at 8 P. m . on Monday, 
November 4. 

Tuesday, November 5, the Men's 
Society · will meet at 8 P. m. at 
the church. 

Wednesday, November 6, the Cal
vinettes will meet at 7 P. m. at 
the chur ch. 

E. Paris Christian Ref. 
The Calvinist Cadets will meet 

Thursday, October 31 at 7 p. m . 
in the scbool. 

Sunday, November 3, The Young 
Peoples Society meets at 4 p. m. 

The church choir rehearses at 7 
P. m . on Tuesday, November 5. 
The Ladies Aid and the Good Will 
Club meet at 8 p. m . 

Wednesday, November 6, Sunday 
School Teachers meeting at 8 
p . m. 

St. Robert's Catholic 

Jhe Aspens; 
From Weed To 
Cinderella 

No other trees have varied as 
much in r eputation and use as 
have the asp~ns. 

Once cursed as the wood of 
Christ's cross shunned as a weed 
tree and littl~ used, the aspen to
day is the woodland Cinderella, a 
Phoenix that can r ise from its own 
ashes to support both wildlife and 
a t remendously valuable pulpwood 
industry. · 

Aspens cover m ore than two mil
lion acres in Michigan's Lower 
Peninsula alone. But even stands 
of this magnitude may not be su~
ficient for future use, explains 
Samuel A. Graham in his new 
book, "Aspens," published by The 
Uuiversity of Michigan P ress 

Frida y, November 1, All Saint~ ($7.50, 272 pages on paper of 50 
Day, the Holy Day of Obligation. per cent aspen content). 
It is also First Friday. Masses Graham, professor emeritus of 
are .at 10 .a. m. and 6 P. m. Con- economic zoology at Michigan, was 
fess1ons will be heard one half hour assisted in the book by Robert P. 
before each m ass. Harrison Jr and Casey E Wes-

Saturday, November 2, All Souls tell · Jr. ' · · 
Day. There will be three m asses,. Because deer and beaver are 
beginn.ing at . 7 :15. a. m. Grade heavy consumers of aspen, these 
school catechism is at 8 :30 a. m . animals must be regulated· through 

Satu:day, November 2? at 9 a. m. hunting, trapping and other tech
there is an Autumn Mixer · Dance niques if the supply of aspen is to 
~or the adult members of the par- be adequate in the future, the 
1sh. book points out. And more effort 

Sunday, N?vember 3, the 8 a. m. must be put into propagating and 
low mass will be sung by the St. maintaining trees. 
Robert's T~ens . The servers will "Unless we begin promptly to 
be D. Verlm, L . Weber, and M. apply the practices that now ap
J~son. The 11 a. m. hi.gh mass pear to be best, our aspen stands 
will be sung by the Semor Choir will soon shrink to a point where 
and the servers are S. Roy, B. there will be. Ii.ttle aspen to man-
Roy, T. Doyle and T. Johnson. age," the authors say. 

Monday'. November 4, l\1ass at Aspens have a curios history 
9 a. m. High school of Religion at which is related in the book. Sixty 
7 :30 P. m. years ago wood was used for fuel, 

Tuesday, November 5, Mass at boards timbers a nd least import-
9 a . m. Senior Choir practice at antly, 'tor pap~r pu'lp. Tody the 
7 :30 P. m. . order of use is almost reversed 

Wednesday, November 6, Ma~s and the aspen, which will produce 
at 9 ~· m . St. Roberts Teen Ch01r more wood per acre per year un
pract1ce at 7 P. m . · der management than any other 

Thursday, November 7, Mass at tree, is supreme. 
9 . . a. m. An All Games Card Party Now prized, the aspens were 
will be h~ld at 8 P. m., sponsored once despised. During Michlaan's 
by the gmld. The public is invited. great lumbering days, supersthious 

lumberjacks were actually afraid 
l<napp St. Reformed of them. ·They believed a European 

Monday November 4 the Con- legend that the characteristic 
sistory wiil meet at the' church at trembling of aspen leaves was due 
8 P. m. The Women's Guild will to the fact that the cross of Cal
meet at the church at 8 p. m. 'vary had been hewn from aspen 
also. wood-though Eruopean a nd Ameri-

Tuesday, November 5, the Ladies can aspens are different trees. 
Aid will meet at the church at Some lumberjacks refused to sleep 
7 :30 P. m. in. a building containing aspen 

The Family Night Catechism Pro- logs. 
gram will be held at the church Because aspens have the ability 
Wednesday, November 6 at 7 p. m. to produce dense stands by heavy 
The church choir will rehearse at root sucJ<ering, they spread readily 
8 :15 p. m. also. where parent aspens and sur-

rounding species have been logged 
Eastmont Baptist Church or burned-hence the Phoenix rep-

Sunday, November 3, the young utation. . . 
people will meet in the church at Today, one third or more of 
5 :45 p. m. . Gre~t Lakes forested lands are ?c-

Prayer Meeting will be held Wed- . cup1ed by a~pens-some 20 m1ll1011 
nesday, November 6, at 7 :30 P. m. acres. But it may not be enough, 
in the church. the book says. 

Ada Congregational 
Thursday, October 31 and Novem

ber 7, Choir Rehearsal. The Junior 
Choir m eets at 4· P. m. and the 
Senior Choir meets at 7 :30 p. m. 

"Beginning in 1949 these Cinder
ella trees came into their own in 
southern Michigan. In that year 
the American Box Board Company 
converted from straw to aspen for 
the manufacture of paper used as 
the corrugating medium in cartons. 
This change was made because of 
technical advances in paper chem
istry and because a la rge supply 
of readily available wood was lo
cated near their plant · at Filer 
City. Almost overnight aspen wood 
that had been a 'drug on the 
market' became a valuable com
modity. 

Thursday, October 31, there will 
be a conference on the Christian 
Attitude on War and P eace, spon
sored by the Grand Rapids A,rea 
Council of Churches. It will be held 
in the Trinity Lutheran Church at 
4 P. m . Dr. Harold Bosley will be 
the guest speaker. Dinner will be 
served a t 6 :30 p m. The r ecristr a
tion fee a nd diimer is s2.s"o per ' 'At first foresters assumed that 

the species were in such greatsup-
3, is Church ply that there would be no danger 

perso.n. 
Sunday November 

Loyalty Sunday. 
There will be a meeting of t he 

Church School Teachers on Wed
nesday, November 6 at 8 p, m. 
in the church. 

Snow Methodist Church 

of future shortages but our studies 
show that this is not tr ue." 

Not only is the use of aspen 
growing-an i n c r e a s e of from 
80,000 cords cut in the Lower Pen
insula in 1949 to 400,000 cords in 
1958- but som e stands are of mar
g inal economic value and when 
they are cut other trees will re
place them. 

"If we are to continue to pulp 

Bee Registration 
Aids Disease Fight 

So their locations may be known 
and inspections made, bee· colonies 
are registered in Michigan, a 
m a jor tool in the prevention of bee 
diseases. 

Registrations are made with the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture's plant industry division, whose 
apiary staff makes inspections of 
bee colonies throughout the state 
for foul brood. This is highly con
tagious to bees and is spread from 
a diseased colony to a healthy 
one. 

Through the low-cost registration, 
the Department's apiary staff is 
able to locate bee colonies and give 
owners t he benefit of inspection 
service. Yearly registration costs 
only 75 cents for each apiary of 
nine or less colonies and $1.50 for 
each apiary of 10 or more colonies. 
The program is a cooperative one 
with counties sharing financing 
with the Department. 

Agricultural Director G. S. Mc
Intyre says the importance of 
bees lies not so much in the $1 
million to $2 million worth of 
honey and beeswax the bees pro
duce but in pollination. In gather
ing honey the insects pollinate up 
tci $150 million worth of field, fruit 
and vegetable crops in the state. 

In 1962 men of the Department's 
apiary inspection service inspected 
76,219 colonies of bees in the state. 
The number of colonies checked 
was the largest in six years be
\:ause of the long season. On the 
basis of 75 counties inspected out 
of the state's 83, the incidence of 
bee. disease was the lowest in the 
long history of this service. The 
total of diseased colonies found was 
only 1.1 percent. 

fourteen counties in the upper 
peninsula and 14 in the lower pen
insula were found to be entirely 
free of disease. It is through the 
annual registration of a piaries that 
inspection service can continue to 
prevent spread of costly bee dis
ease. 

Oldest Retail Store In U. S. 
Is Fascinating Exhibit 

The Oldest Store Museum form
ePly the C. F. Hamblen Store
which dates back to 1875- is the 
oldest store still in operation in 
St. Augustine, Fla., the oldest city 
in the United States. Originally a 
grocery store other lines of mer
chandise were later added and it 
grad ually became a general store. 
At one time the store sold and 
serviced early model automobiles, 
and even sold whiskey. 

The Oldest Store Museum recalls 
the days when the store was doing 
a thriving business around 1900 in 
the once-popular sidelines of har
nesses, saddlery, feed and grain, 
coal a nd other types of fuel. 

There are more than 100,000 
items to fascinate and Rstound the 
customer. Of particular interest 
are the Gun Maker's shop, Tobacco 
Department, and the interesting 
early automobile service station 
items. 

From the moment you step in
side the Museum, you're transport
ed back to the 1800's- to the days 
of the high-wheeled bicycles and 
the Gibson Girl. The Museum's 
personnel, both men and women, 
wear the styles popular at the 
tur n of the century. You can buy 
old-fashioned underwear, a spinning 
wheel and old-fashioned dolls and 
toys for the youngsters. You may 
even help yourself to a pickle from 
the pickle jar. 

Scores of the nation's older 
manufacturing firms have assisted 
in setting up the Oldest Store 
Museum by donating old packages, 
posters, wrappers, advertisements, 
labels a nd point of · purchase mat
erial, all from the era of around 
the turn of the century. This type 
of advertising Americana is rap
idly passing from the scene and 
can only be found in private col
lections or in the archives of the 
companies that preserved a few 
specimens for h i s t o r i c a 1 back. 
ground. 

The Snow W.S.C.S. m e et i n g 
which ha d been scheduled for We d
nesday, October 30, has been post
poned to November 6. The meeting 
will be held at 8 p . m. in the 
home of Mrs. John Blanding, All 
ladies are ilwited! 

aspen in the quantities expected, j toward deterioration and conversion 
something must be done to check and to increase the yield of wood 
in every possible way th.is trend per acre," the authors say1 _ 
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Kno:I 
YOUR MICHIGAN 

LAW 

" .AllorMy Con-1 
l1WiJt 1. DLLD' 

(This is one of a series of pub· 
lie articles explaining in gen-

. eral terms a provision of Mich· 
igan Jaw. Individuals who wish 
to determine the effect of any 
law upon their private legal af· 
fairs should consult a private 
attorney.) 

It used to be said that a good 
liar needed a good memory. To
day, thank_:; to the lie detector, 
more properly called the polygraph 
the guilty criminal finds memory 
isn't enough. 

The criminal in attempting to 
cover up his crime while taking a 
test suffers the same sensations 
common to all of us when we make 
up a story to explain why we for
got to mail a letter or run an er
rand. We feel an uncomfortable 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving the Forest Hills Area. 

Published every Thursday morn
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered 
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Business Address : Suburban Life, 
P. 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 

Subscription Rate s-$2.00 per 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Church 

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E . 
Worship Service - 11 :00 A. M. 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. ).1. 
Child care will be provided 

Holy Communion - Second Sunday 
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe 

rush of blood to the face, a dry Our Savior Lutheran 
mouth, at the same time we suf- h 
fer an increased pulse rate, a rise Churc 
in blood pressure, and then finally (Missouri Synod) 
heavy breathing if we think we 1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 
have gotten away with our story. Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 

The lie detector records breath- Sunday ·school 10 :45 A. M. 
ing, blood pressure and pulsation. I Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor 
It detects the changes and traces CH 1-3TI2 
them on a graph so that the man --------------
operating the machine usually can I Cascade Christian 
tell when a suspected criminal is h h 
trying to deceive him. On the other C urc 
hand, the operator as readily sees Sunday School 9 :45 and 11: :00 a. m. 
when an innocent man is telling Morning Worship 9 :4.> and ll :00 
t he truth. While the lie detector is P a stor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord 
estimated to be accurate in as 
high as 95 Per cent of the cases, 
it requires an expert operator who 
knows not only the type of ques
tions to ask, but how to measure 
and read the responses. Because 
of this area of experience and ab
ility required to read the results 
of the lie detector, courts still re
fuse to accept any testimony re
garding a test. It cannot even be 
stated in court that a defendant 
took or refused to take a lie de
tector test. 

In spite of this, law enforcement 
officials are greatly aided in in
vestigations by this generally re
liable piece of scientific equipment. 

While the polygraph is a valu
able tool for law enforcement 
agencies, it should be recognized 
that it may not be used in court 
as evidence of the guilt or inno
cence of the accused. In any 
event, individuals who may be sub
jected to polygraph examinations 
will be counselled by their private 
attorney a s to their rights. 

About 27¥.i million sweatshirts 
are produced anpually in Martins
ville, Va.- 50.4 per cent of the 
experts figure the U.S. population 
center will eventually be stabili
zed in the vicinity of St. Louis, 
Mo. Present center: Centralia., Ill. 
. .. Of the $7.5 billion spent for 

tobacco products last year, nearly 
$3 billion was for direct excise 
taxes ... 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOl\IES YOU 

Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School : 11 :15 A. l\L 

Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr.-949-1372 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16 

9 :<l5 A. M. Morning Worship 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. 1\1. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 P. M. 
E vening Worship 7 :00 P. iU, 

Pastor-0, M. Smith 

Ada Comm unity 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
l\Iorning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M . 
Sunday School .... ll :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship .... 7 :00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this com· 
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all ! 

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 
Can OR 6-1685 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worshi11 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7 :00 P. M. 

Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - 10:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CABE PROVIDED) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, Mlnlster of Music 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

Question 7 
What an inspiration this film was. If you baYe the opportun

ity, be sm·e and see it. How forcefully this film brought the 
choice before us between duty aucl C:\.1Jedienc~·; bPtwccn what 
is right and what is easiest. The title came from a questionaire 
that young people wer e requi.re!l t-0 answer. The o;;e\'enth ques
tion was: what have been the greatest influeuces in your life? 
To get anywhere, you were expected t-0 give the "politically 
correct" a nswer. This is a though-provoking question for anr· 
one. There are so many influences on our life, many that we 
a.re harclly awa.r e of. It is good for us to take note of them, 
lest we wake up one day and find we ba,·e drifted far from 
where we ought to be. If the greatest .influence in ·your life is 
not J esus Christ, how can we claim to be a Clu·btian? 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

THE 

Book With A Happy Ending 
SO-JUNIOR'S GO~G TO COLI..EGE .•. and 
you're wondering how he should hamUe his 
money! 

Take it from us- he will do his best with his own personal 
checking account. Here's why- He gets good training in money 
management; he will learn to appreciate the actual cost of his 
education; you will know how ~nuch money is needed for future 
years of education; checks will provide good receipts for bills 
paid. Stop in soon and open a checking account for the college 
student at your house. 

OFFICE HOURS: CLARl\:SVILLE-9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1 :00 to 
3 :SO. Wednesdays 9 to 12. ALT0-9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1 :00 to 3 :30. 
Thursday 9 to 12. 

FARMERS STAT 
The Bank That Backs The Farmer 

Alto - Clarksville 
Alto Phone 
UN 8-2421 

Olarksville Phone 
ow 3-3231 
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Road :\[aps _\id 
~[ichigan Pilots 

t 

The operators of airoort control 
towrrs depend on highway map to 
guide pilots to a safe landing, the 
::\[ichigan Department of Aeronau
tics r eports. 

The Department 's official public
ation, " Michigan Avia tion, " said: 

"Surprisingly enough, the Tower 
Operators at airports across the 
nation. including those a t Capital 
City Airport, have to rely a great 
deal on the road map when it 
comes to finding points some pilots 
nre reporting when coming in for 
a landing ." 

Miss Woodall To 
Wed J.E. Chase 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor ge A. Wood
all of Forest Hills Avenue S E. 
have announced the enga gement 
of their daughter, Julia Ann, to 
J. Edward Chase. 

The futur,e bridegroom is the 
son of Mr s. Ruth A. Chase of 
Brecksville, Ohio, and the late 
Joseph Edward Chase. 

Miss Woodall graduated from Ot
tawa Hills High School attended 
Hiram College of Hir am ' Ohio and 
is now a senior a t Col~mbia ' Uni
versity. Mr. Chase was a J une 
graduate of Hiram College a nd is 
doing graduate work at Western 
Michigan University. 

Little 
Red 

The Control Tower Operators use 
highway maps in order to learn 
the names of the many small com
munities tha1 pilots know and like 
to use for position reporting the 
story said. ' 

Richard Franklin of the Michi
gan Auto Club will be our guest 
speaker and will be on hand to 
discuss the safety of our pupils 
when the Cascade Mothers ' Club 
m eets. Thursday evening, Novem
ber 7. Meeting at 7 :30 p. m. at 
the Cascade School, dessert and 
coffee will be served by the Bur
dell Group, prior to the meeting 
which starts a half hour later. 

A second evening meeting this Miss Lock Engaaed 
year provides a real opportunity u 

Needless to say , a Tower Opera- , 
tor ha tes to admit he doesn't know 
the community the pilot is over 
when he calls. so a thorough study 
of the terrain is necessary." 

Cont rol Tower personnel at Lan
sing" s Capital City Airport used 
their highway map so much they 
wore it out and had to get a new 
one from the Michigan State High
way Department. 

"Marriage enables a man to 
find out w hat kind of a hus
ba nd h is wife preferred." 

for fathers to exercise a real in
terest in wha t is " going on" down 
at Cascade School. 

The F orest Hills Board of Educa-
tion and the teachers at Cascade 

I 
School have been doing an excel
lent job in assisting a nd leading 
the way in a safety progr am in 
our local school. 

Let 's have a big assist from the 
parents, too ! That is why we want 
a ll parents present at the next 
Mothers' Club m eeting . See you 
there! 

1(.. • 
The November Cascade School 

Mother s ' Club E xecutive Board 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. F ay (Donna) Johnson 1652 
MacNider Ave., S. E ., on N~vem
ber 5 at 9 :30 a. m . promptly. 

• • Neighborhood Group Meetings 
Burdell Group will m eet on No

vember 11 at 8 P. m . in the home 
of Mrs. Guy (Katie) Chandler 
6459 Wendell, S. E. Mrs Mik~ 
(Dottie) Vekasi will be her co
hostess. E veryone plan to come. 

Capcade Terrace Group will 
meet on November 4 at 8 p. m . 
at the home of Mrs. Mar sha ll 
(J ane) Belding, 2696 Orange St. , 
S. E., with Mrs. John (J ackie) Bar
ker and Mrs. Donald (Betty) 
Plank as co-hostesses. The speak
er will be Glen Morse. 

Thornapple Thumbs will meet on 
November 12 at 9 :30 a . m . at the 
hom e of Mrs. Frank (Bea) Groten
huis, 6755 Burger, S. E . Don't for
get sweatshirts for every occasion. 
Call Lillas McPher son at 949-1813. 
Westway Group will meet Novem
ber 12 at 10 a. m . at the hom e 
of Mrs·. F ay (Donna) J ohnson 1652 
MacNider with Co-hostess ·Mrs. 
Russell (Lillian) Meyers. Hope to 
see everyone out. 

1(.. 1(.. 

The engagement or Miss Carol 
Lynn Lock a nd Curt L ee UIJery 
is being announced by the bride· 
elect's pa r ents, M r . a nd Mr s. 
Pleun Lock, 612 - F orest Hills 
Avenue. 

The p rospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mr s . Rollo 
Ullery , 1251 Edith Street, Grand 
R a pids. 

Miss Lock g ra duated from 
F or est Hills High Sc11ool a nd at
tended Davenpor t Institute. She 
is affiliated with Alpha Iota 
Sorority . Her fi a nce g ra dua t ed 
from Central High School. 

No wedding da t e has been s et 
by the engaged couple . 

Servicemen 
P vt. Douglas Beckett is under

going tr a ining with the United 
States Marine Corp s in California . 

His address for the next severa l 
months will be P vt. Douglas Beck
ett, 2073423, Plat 178, Mar ine Corp. 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Califor
nia. 

If Communism is as wonderful 
as they claim it is, it seem s that 
they would take down their iron 
curtain and put in some pictur e 
windows. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
IRON FIREMA~ 

Furnaces a nd B oilers 
Call for a free demonstration 

OR 6-5821 
Free estimates-24-hr. service 

Rummage Sale News : Everyone 
please keep saving for the big day 
December 1. we need old dishes, WEAVER'S ADA MARKET 

REVERSIBLE QUILTED 
NYLON PARKAS 

Sizes : IOto 16 1499 

pots and pans, clothes (all sizes 
shapes. and colors), furniture '. 
boots , and anything you might be 
just pla in tired of. If you haven't 
anyplace to store it or any way 
to get it to us call Donna J ohnson 
949-0555. She will answer the phon~ 
with a smile regardless how she 
feels, if you have something we 
can use. 

We will have a few more details 
as the time gets nearer . Say, P op, 
you can look around too, and clean 
out those cubbyholes, you have 
some gems stowed away som e
place that you'll never really use. 

1(.. 1(.. 

Cookbooks-Oh! The price has 
dropped for everyone 's benefit. 
They are only $1.00. There a re 
140 pages of delicious recipes and 
hints . They m ake lovely door pri-

"Finest Meats Anywher e" 

9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P . M. 
Friday E vening 'til 9 :00 

CLARK SHOE REPAIR 

Dry Clea ning Pickup Station 

2890 Thornapple River Dr ive 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

ROBERT W . MARTIN 
·I NSURANCE 

6907 CASCADE ROAD, S. E. 

'949-0490 

z:s, birthday gifts . m other's day BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV 
gifts, Christmas gifts and for that 
new b ride they would be ideal. So 
contact any one from the Cas
cade school Mothers' Club We 
have lots left so don't be bashful. 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lightning, the number one cause 

of fir e loss on Michigan farms has 
caused more t han three m illion 
dollars worth of damage on Michi
gan farms in the past five years. 

Lowell Ada 
897-9396 '676-1148 

Deer Hunting Contest 
TO ENTER - BUY YOUR LICENSE HERE 

Total points, plus max. 
imum spr ead (inside). 
P oints must be 1 inch 
long to qualify. Bring 
buck to our s tore for 
m easuring. 

· lsr Prize 

FREE PRIZES 
INSULATED JACKET 

($11.95) Value) 

2ND PRIZE HUNTING LANTERN 
With Battery 3RD PRIZE BOX OF SHELLS 

Your Choice 

Gilmore's Sport Shop 
AND LIVE BAIT 

Ph. OR 6·5901 Half Mile East of Ada Bridge on M·21 

CALL ANY TIME 

949-3982 
SERVICE CALLS - $8.00 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Drive 

Hardware-Plumbing-Heating 
DU PONT PAINTS 

Phone 949-0940 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING 
(Quality Printing As Close As 

Your Phone) 

Call 676-1619 

ADA OIL CO. 
Philheat Heating Oils 
Blue Ribbon Service 

plus . • . S&H Green Stamps 

676-9171 

ADA REXALL DRUGS 
" P RESCRIP TIONS" 

D elivery Service 

OR 6-5451 
Now-Open Sunday 9 a . m.-2 p . m. 

Beer & Wines Take-Out Ser vice 

CASCADE MARKET 
7:00 A. M . TO 10 P . M . DAILY 

8:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine 
7820 Cascade R el. Ph. UN 8·4372 

CASCADE LUMBER CO .. 
QUALITY B UILDING MATERIALS 

Free D elivery-Free E stimates 

Phone 949-1 990 

RIX'S TRADING POST 
GENER AL REPAIR 

7 a . m . to 9 p. m . Every Day 
WRECKE R SERVICE 

Phone 676-4181 

I Rangers Take Second League Win 
INToRNA TIONAL 

BRIDGo 

LEGEND 

= COMPLETED 

Vi'. 
~--· 

MACKINAC 
BRIOGo 

- CONNECTOR HIGHWAYS 

000 PLANNED OR UNOER CONSTRUCTION 

o o 
MA~SHALL0 
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A dream of m otorists for decades w ill become r eality N ovember 

1, when a 22-mile segm ent of J.75 opens in the Uppe~ Peninsula 
Automobile Club of Michigan says. This will p ermit driving fron~ 
the Ohio bor de r 380 m iles north to Sault Ste. Ma rie on the nation' s 
lon_gest freeway without encountering a stoplight or c ross r oad. 
T his cuts pre-freeway driving time by _three hours on this route, 
J er ry E. Fis he r , Auto C!uh touring m a 11ager says. The Ohio-Soo 
r oute (shown a bove sha ded) , longest freeway in t he nation i - act
ua lly a combination of four freeways-US·23, US-27, US-IO ~n; I-75. 
T he segm ent of 1-75 to be openccl in the Upper P eninsula November 
I extends from eight m iles nor th of St. Ig nace nor thward to R ud. 
yard. P assing through 16 Michigan counties, the route a lso by. 
pa sses . such major cities as Ann Arbor, F lint, Sa ginaw, Bay City 
and M1clla 11cl. 

Home Economics Digest 
By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent 

DO YOU KNOW WHE RE YOUR 
MATERNAL GRANDMOTHE R 
WAS B ORN? 

Some folks I know couldn't nam e 
the count ry, to say nothing of the 
city . And it would be useless to 
ask if they know when she was 
born. 

If you too are in the same boat 
the chances are no one in you; 
family bothered to write down any 
of the facts about your ancestry . 
It could also be that you just did
n't listen when your elders were 
telling those stories of the old days . 
Young folks have a way of turning 
a deaf ear to things of the past. 

What difference does it m ake ? 
Well, whether we like it or not, 
our ancestors have had a lot to 
do with making us what. we are 
today. 

A knowledge of our origins and 
an understanding of our forbears 
may help us to better under stand 
our selves. I t could also m ake us 
more tolerant of people of other 
nationa lities. 

Then too, our family tree is 
something pretty special and ex
clusively ours. It's a part of the 
culture that gets handed on from 
generation to genera tion. As you 
become more in terested in your 
family background you begin to 
take pride in some of those old 
cha.racters, both good and bad and 
the first thing you know you 'll be 
saying a t the drop of a hat " Now 
my great-grandda d- ." ' 

ANYONE CAN MAK E COF FEE 

And sometimes I think " anyone" 
did. 

A real coffee lover isn't satisfied 
with any old brew. True some of 
us like it stronger than others, but 
it still has to be good coffee prop
erly m ade. 

The experts tell us there are a 
few simple rules. 

1. Pick the proper gr ind for the 
pot you intend to use. 

- for percolator-regular grind 
- for drip pot- drip grind 
-for vacuum-style m akers-fine 

or drip grind. 
2. Have the pot sparkling clean. 
3. Use fresh ingredients- fresh 

water, fresh good quality coffee . 
4. Measure accurately_ The pro

portions depend on the strength 
you prefer . 

5. F ollow directions for your 
type of pot . 

6. When keeping coffee hot never 
let it boil. ' -·-Aritst with a needle- If you ar e 

Social Scene 
Operation E ternity 

I n the fourth week of Operation 
Eternity, the Ada Community Re
formed Church has a score of 569 · 
the Eastmont Reformed Church ~ 
score of 474 ; and the Knapp 
Street Reform ed Church a score 
Of 489. 

Construction Fund Campaign 
The Construction F und Cam

paign of Cascade Christian Chur ch 
repor ts that they have a total in 
gifts and pledges to date of 
$52,123.00. Thanks to all persons 
who pledged. 

Polio Clinic 
The second of three polio clinics 

will be held from 9 a. m . to 12 
in F ellowship Hall of Ca scade 
Christian Church on Saturday, No
vember 2. This is for Type III. 

E a st Cascade E xtension Group 
E ast Cascade Extension Group 

met Wednesday, October 23, at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Plank with 
Mrs. Gerald Hatherly as co-hostess 
A very enlightening lessorr on ou~ 
cultur al heritage was presented by 
Mrs. Donald L . Samuels. 

Women's Day 
It will be Women's Day in Cas

cade Christian Church on Novem
b~r 3. We know the congregation 
will r eceive an inspiring message 
from Dr. Hope Nichoson former 
medical m issionary to I~dia. All 
are welcome to join with us in 
worship at 9 :45 and 11 a. m . 

Murphy School Mother s' Club 
Attention mothers of the Mur phy 

School Mothers' Club: Don 't forget 
our meeting tomorrow November 
1, at 1 p. m. in the ]1~me of Mrs. 
Dixie Stevens, 4111 Bur ton Street 
S. E. See you there ! 

Miss Sehma nn To Speak 
Miss J ane Sehmann Dir ector of 

Admissions a t Smith ' College in 
North Hampton, Massachusetts, 
will be talking to prospective fe
m ale students at the Forest Hills 
High School on Thursday, October 
31, a t 11 a . m . As part of her 
ta lk , she will show slides of the 
college and campus. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

Sparked by three second quarter returned Rogers punt to F orest 
touchdowns, the F orest Hills Ran- Hills 49, Freeman then unloaded a 
gers handed Rogers High their 51 yard bomb to Knapp, wh0 cut 
fourth consecutive loss in four from the sideline to the middle of 
years of 0 -K League competition the fi eld and raced unmolested into 
by a score of 27-6. The Rangers the endzone. The conversion pass 
got good performance from the was no good, but Forest Hills held 
senior class m embers on the a sizeable 20-0 lead at halftim e. 
squad, with Gary Knapp getting The third quar ter saw Rogers be
two touchdowns, Wayne Blocher gin to move the ball with the 
and Bob Burkhead one each a nd power smashes of Bob Ahston and 
linemen Ted Ray and Gus D~inck Brian Baker paving the way. 
playing s trong defensive games. Rogers penetrated to the F or est 
The win was a fine team effort Hills 20, but here the Green a nd 
by the Rangers, and their best White stiffened and took the ball 
showing of the season. on a fourth down play. F reeman, 

The first quar ter began as the a sophomore, started his club up
teams exchanged punts and furn- field with a diversified attack of 
bles, but neither team was able running and passing, featur ing the 
to build a susta ined dr ive from Ranger backfield of Prusak, Knapp, 
the mistakes. The major offensive and Blocher . Playing control foot
highlight was a 35 yard dash by ball for m ost of the qua rter , the 
F orest Hills' Bobby Burkhead Rangers moved down to the Rog
which put the Rangers in good ers 29, where Dave P r usak fum
position to score, but the ball was bled and Rogers recovered . 
fumbled and the drive halted. The The quar1·er ended with the 
ball having changed hands, Rogers Hawks in possession at that point. 
was not able to move and was The Rogers club was again stalled 
forced to punt. Linebacker Ted by a fir ed up Ranger a ggregation, 
Ray broke through the Rogers de- and . had to kick out of clanger . 
fense to block the kick and pursued Takmg the ball once again F ree
the rolling ball all the ·way to the man moved the club up to mid
Rogers 10, where he r ecovered it . field where he sent Bob Burkhead 
The Rangers were, however, un- through the line on a power play. \ 
able to capitalize as penalties and He outraced everybody to t he end
the tough Hawk line stalled the zone, and the Rangers had 6 more 
drive. points . Hill bolted over for the con-

Taking over , Rogers advanced versation and it was Forest Hills 
the ball fi ve ya rds in two plays 27, Rogers 0. 
to the 15. On third and fi ve Hawk Rog~rs r an three plays following 
quarterback Br ian Baker f~mbled the kickoff. On the third play 
in the backfield , Forest Hills r e- Br ian Baker hit ha lfback Lee 
covered, and the quarter ended Brandyberry with a 22 yard scor
with the Rangers knocking on the ing pass. The conversion attempt 
touchdown door at the Rogers 15 was ~locked, and with fi ve minutes 

P enalties moved . h b 11 b ~ r emammg, the score stood at 27-6 
' e a ac l for the Rangers. Reserves went 

and fo~th for four plays, bu~ from in for both sides at this point and 
~o~ersd 2~-~er~ Fr~en~an fired a there was no further scor ing . 'Dun
t ar t~ \ e llo en on Dunlap lap intercepted a Roger s pass at 
o put e a on the 11. F rom the end of the game but th . 

t here halfbacks Dale Hill and was no advance. · ere 
Wayne Bloc~er took turns cracking The Rangers will play Frida 
the Hawks lme for short yar dage. night at 7 :30 in t he fi nal 196~ I., 
Bloch~r went over left tackle for game against Kentwood at F or t f 
the first R anger marker of the Hills es 
evening _ Taking a hancloff Blocher · 
followed the same route' for the 
conversion and F orest Hills m ov
e~1 out in front, 7-0. Taking the 
kickoff, Rogers could not move 
against the tough Ranger line and 
was for ced into a kicking sitn~tion. 
F reeman began to fill the air with 
footballs, heaving a 28 ya rd aeria l 
to . Gary Knapp and a 15 yard 
swmg pass to Burkhead. 

My Neighbors . 

With the ball on the Rogers 22, 
Freeman called Knapp 's number 
and the speedy halfback r esponded 
with a gallop to paydirt behind 
som e fine blocking. Blocher ran 
his second conversion , and the 
score stood 14-0 for the Rancrers 
Good pass defense by Dunlap

0 

and 
F::eema n gave the ball to F orest 
Hills after the kickoff. Burkhead 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
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Don't Delay 
A DAY ... GET 

ANTI-FREEZE 
(PERMANENT TYPE) 

GUARANTEED REFILL TO 20° BELOW ZERO 

Any day now, the temperatures can take a 
nose-dive! Better bring your car to us for a 
complete change-over, NOW! , 

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
& GARAGE 

FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. - - PH. 949-9801 

I 
t 

an experienced seamstress and 
make m any of the family gar
ments , you may like a copy of a 
new bulletin that has just come to 
us from t he Illinois Cooperative 
Extension Service . It's called "Ma
king a Tailored Garm ent" and 
Michigan State University has had 
it r eprinted for use her e . It con
tains directions and illustrations 
for m aking tailored buttonholes 
pockets, set-in sleeves and include~ 
also those! preliminary steps of 
selecting fabrics and supplies cut
ting . marking and stay-stitchlng. 

CASCADE BARBERSHOP 

It's yours for the a sking. J ust 
call Eleanor Densmore, GL 9-4471. 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

6813 CASCADE ROAD, S. E. 

8:00A.M. to 5:30P.M. 
TWO Barbers 

RON BIERMACHER, Proprietor MAYNARD WILDEBOER 

CALL: 949-9811 There are two kinds of secrets: I 
those t hat are not worth keeping, 
and those that are too good to 
keep. . ....................... , .......................................... . 
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